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WESTERN LIBERAL.
orHflburff Kw Meto.
PCBLI3PKD FttlDAKS.
My UONi n. KtUIIE.
Subscription Prices.
Tbrwo Month 1 0
SI Monlbt
One Year v 00
Subscription Always Payable In Aflvanoo.
Southern Pacific Railroad.
LoriUburc Tlura Tttble.
WBPTBIUTND.
P. M.
V:1U
IATDOCM.
P. M.
Viuionitor. 11 :U0
trains run on Puolflii Timo.
J. NoM.a, T. H.eoBMA.Sliponritndnnt. ;en. Pen, unit kt. Aift.
A.N. Tovm, General Manuavr.
ArUona New M.leo KhÍihi.
MOHTIIDOUNB.
P. M.
Lnrdiburg.-- . . . . I :
Limoan ... 3:C0
Clifton ... 6:33
FOÜTHUOUKD.
A. M.
tJHftod .. I'M
Diftioan
txsrdsbure; .. 11:40
lvalue rwfildutly exoopt Sunday.
P. B. GREAVES,
NOTARY FE BUG.
Collections made lor all Vhe SUh--i and Terr-
itorio.
WAsburg - N,w Mcslco
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
Flirsleia.ua Rnd Surgeons.
OOKio in Besrle Star tornee o' First
auU eaakaapaaro struts, where they van bo
foand bt ell business lioia, uuKus prviteeslou- -
Fh"íuan4Suiíooe:ho nouthorn Fn-e-
rnftvoee.
New MexicoLerdeburg
M. J. EGAN,
ÍTTIRHT' AT LAW.
Ofnoe In tb Arlrmia rwpw Cotnpnny'i Build-
ing, West ililo uf hirer.
Oilftcaa. - --A.rl2iOXi.iX.
DKSTIST.
Seining ' New Moxleo.
Dr. King will visit Lordsburg every f.ixly
ways.
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY ak C0UNSEL1.0H.
Will praotte In allitho courte taudjandidtue U.irltuiy.
Prompt UnUon'lven to am Winoss an
truetod tu Uiui.
New Mexico
w. r. ToasKix,
3- - 33 "W 3 L 32 S
A CoimpLota Stock of
WAtfEB, OLOCltS AW JBWKLKT.
AU Week Warranto.
No MexicoDcl
FRANK PROCTOR
AND WAGONMAKER.
HORSE SHOEING AND
GENERAL BLACKSM1THING.
,.A..r. . - Mew Meals(Vru - ra
Corral & Feed Stal
(Watt of Cluason Brother)
The bast attoUou given U transient aod
feoaruinc auisuuie.
Transport! nr erf fralgbt and gooda of any
kind tWiM ausfaUKliy.
II W. MCGRATII, PROP
REPUBLICAS TERRITORIAL
1 convention of tat repnblieaa party is
ksrtWy aallaol ta met at tba oily of Alba-.rrj- d
on tht 13th day f geptf aibar,
ÍS90 ta Dominats a delfr;a.la to rtareiant
tba tarriiory la tba eDrYM of
tka Unit id Stataa.
The several tanotiet of the territory are
entitled to rtpren aUlion as follows:
Bernalillo...... 13 taa Jaan ...... . 4
Colfai 6 8a Mituel 17
Doña Ana 7 6ta F. ....... 8
flrant. 7 Sierra 6
Lineóla ... 7 Socorro 9
Mora 6 Taos 7
R e Arriba 9 Valencia 7
Two of wblch shouM mmf frttm tho pro
POhM cotinky of KldT. and two from Uio pro-
posed county of Clmvox.
County oaiiniUeis ara requssted te
make all proper arraatnaentt for the
heldins; of eouaty eouTeatioat and the
seloetioa of dflfg-alfi-.
Under existías; tales altérnate! are sat
allowed, and proxies caanat be recofjnizod
unless hald by a rexulout of tha sane
county as tha delesate for whoas tha hold-
er of the proxy acts.
County coTfntiont will he composed of
delegates ckren at precinct nasa nisot- -
ings.
Where no county committee exists the
mtinliert of Hie territorial lenamittee will
pirrlerm the duties of the county com-
mittee.
Cvuutv conventions nhould not be hld
later hau AuSu.t30, 1890.
The chaivmna and secrrtary af county
contentions will certify a list of delegatus
to territorial convention, and mail same
to the of the nocutiTe commit-
tee at Santa Fo not lator than Septem-
ber 2.
County cimyeutioiiB art charged with
tho proper organization of the party in
the several conuties, and specially to see
that an lfir.itat coanty soinmittes is sel-
ected and that a chairman is appointed
for every precinct. S. B. Axtuell,
Chair'n Rep. Tcr. Cctn.
L. A. IloGUfi,
tanta Fe, N. Yi Aug. 11, 189,1.
couair cosTzítíon.
Fercuant to the c i!l of the ehairainn ef
tha repablican territorial central
the preeiuct ehairman of the ya-rir-
proeiucts will call a weetiag ef the
rapabilcaa voters, t elei UvUgutes to a
citiitly ct'nVHWlicc, to Vie hold ia Silver
City ec !5 pteui'9cr 6tb, lS'JO, for the pur-p- e
of elcctÍHf delegates to the tenitcr-u- l
cbctübúbn to be held at Albnijaorque
on Un) I3'.h dsy of Scpt!uibcr to nominate
a dleeU to the 2ud congrua of
United States. The beveral prcmcts of
the county are entitled to
ai follows, viz:
Central City 5 Pinos Altos ... . 9
Silver City 12 Wimbrei 4
ban Lorenzo 4 Oturgetown G
Upjr Gila 2 Lower Gila ... . 1
Sbatt.-venr- 2 HuchiU 8
LViuing 9 Sapello 2
SKntaK.ta 2 Conks Peak ... . 2
Geld Uill 2 ""laming.... ... 1
Black Hawk .... 2 Carlisle 5
Lordabarg 4 Fine Cientga . , . 1
Oak Gruye 1
J. A. Asciikta,
Cbaii uiaa.
Iceiimuirncln s. H. M. au a Spring Tonle.
1 lake pleasure iu recomsaeading Swift's
Speeifio (S. S. S.) at a Blood Purifier, and
general touic. It hat no equal far tening
p tha system, pimfiying the blood, and
bracing up the HaKing energies ia the
in the spring. Thus bottles of this wn-derl-
medicine aiaJ a new ruaa bf uie.
Joas L. llura, Girard, 111.
Hcrofula Cured.
Mr. S. I. brooks, of Monlicelle, Ga.,
writes: "Tv'hea the hest physicians failed
to enre a case ef 8refuU af tw years"
standing, a few buttles of Swift's Specific
(S. eV 8.) did fho work. Tbersfere I do
not httsitale te prenennce S. 8. 8. the hest
blaod purifier in the I a a J . I cheerfally
recomniead it to all he are snQ'cring from
impure aloud.
TreatUe an blood and skin diseases
mailed free.
Swikt Spkcifio Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Repwblicaa: It appears that there is
ealy 175 left af the land appropiepriated
ler the feeding tf jurors ia aaardar easet,
ceasfquently Judgo MeFie has determined
to try ne more murder cases ia aay coua-ties- ,
la this district, ualese tha eoan-t-
oemmissionert will agrse ta pay the
atstssary hills incurred. If they
shanld refuse to ds this and they
will ia caset where defendants
ara out aa bail, there will be few, if any,
murder trials at the fall teriot af court iu
tha conntiet eampesiag this distriet.
Belt: Tha lUy aopper mine, aear
Riverside, recently bonded, has keea
abandoned by the protpsetive purchasers,
who bad a farce of 25 mea employed prt-pectin- g
the mine.
Careful estimate! iteoa U thaw that
there are H.000,000 lest cattle in the eota-fc-- y
than there were ia 1886. Tha decrtaie
bat btta turned by lew prists and hard
winters.
THE EEPORT 05 THE J0HIST0W5
PL00D.
From the Hew York Tribuno.
Attention 11 recalled e the awful Johns-
town need af last year by tba report af
the secretary of the Flood Relief Ceeaaii-tion- ,
which has jest been published. g
emotions are excited as oat taras
the pages of tliit report; compassion for
the victims ef the unspeakable calamity,
for the hamaa sympathy as prac-
tical and ganare! at it was widespread
which tha calamity inspired. The need
of deselatioa wat fairly matched by the
flood af generosity. The aambtr at per-to-
drowned ia tha Conemangb Valley
wat, according ta tha report, 2.142; 99
faailiei having a, membership ranging
from 2 to 10 persons, wrra entirely oblit-
erated; 5C5 children were made balf-rphaa-
tht less of property occasioaed by
the .flood, at given ia tha iwtra state-ma-
ta .r the claimants reached tba tnm
ef 89.C74.105, to which it to ba added
$2,107,500, representing the lots sustained
by corporations who madt no statements
to the commission.
It is a relief to look at the other picture,
to turn from these harrowing statistics to
those which shew what tha rest ef the
couatry and mankind generally did
for the blighted Coiiercaagb Valley in its
hour ef supreme dittrem and desolation.
Those who are fond of bewailing the de-
generacy of tha timet, who art forever in-
sisting that the contemporaneous man
caret for oothibg ia particular ei ept
money-nakin- who argue that "peer
hautaa nature," as they are accustomed to
call it, was never so poor at it it
would da well if they value thair peace of
miad to avtid thia thiniag record af
Every State ia tht Union
and every territory helped to repair the
ravoget of the flood. Feflasylvaaia nat-
urally gave tht largest sum, since Cene-maug- h
Valley ia pnrt of her ewa terri-
tory. Her centribatiea wtt $1,183,403.-84- .
New York oame next with 911,761.-05- ;
üaieaehusetlt next with 255,618 12:
Illinois next with 85; Ohio next
rith 8200.243 02; New Jersey next with
8139,012.78. Tho sum total of these con-
tributions was 3,001,517.80 figures that
demonstrate what has been tt often de-
monstrated before, that the American
people are nothing if not generous heart-
ed. Possibly they ara open it tha charge
of making haste to get rich, but certainly
tury can never be Recused of shutting up
thuir Kofvr'a of compassion against tho
eiy uf the It is peculiarly pleas-
ant, too, to recall the fait that a nnitiber
of f.jroi'.i csuutrius helped to swell the
rdlief fund. SuWripUoni varying iu
aunuut from 512.902 89 I 9 13 were re
reived from Australia, Auttria,
Bnlikh Columbia, Hunitcbu, Canada,
England, France, Gormany, Ireland,
Italy, Huxiso, Tcikia, rVuEaio, Satiny,
Tat ky nud Wales. Tosaibly the werld
is not so s.iltish as it it tomeliaict depict-
ed. Surely nene of those deeds ef chanty
could havo been based sa a tense of favors
to cctue. Tbry hid their inspiration in
anadulteratud loving-kindnes-
It is indeed aa ill wind that blows no-
body good. Eves tha colossal calamity
ander consideration was not aa unmixsd
evil. For whatever tends to mskn man-
kind remember that each it the brother at
all, whatever tauds to reudir the tjumtinu.
Who it my neighbor? an impertinence,
whatever tends to enforce tho elaiiaa ef
the Golden Rule, aay be a blight from
one point of view, but from another an
important one it it a positive benetattieu.
Timet: listera the era ef railroads in
El Paio, the rainy season aaed to bepia in
the lattor part of Junt and run along into
August; but when the iron rails uihared
ia the aew era a general ovtrtarn-ie- g
ef the accustomed order of things
lock place; aad for lomi years past it hat
been diflicut to define any particular part
of the jear as the raiay seasou. Now tha
meteont changes produced by the dis
turbance of the old tleutne eurrrnts
through the stretching of haudreJs of
miles of iron rails across tht coantry teem
tt have breagbt abeat tht ettablishaieat
tf an ntutsphental equilibrium, with the
result that tht tld time rainy teaaoa kat
coma back end may be looked for ia future
yean to arrive with ita aid tima regular-
ity.
Belt: A telegram from SberifT Taeup-sea- ,
dated Fort Apsc'ae, yesterday, say! I
have Guadalupe ia custody aud expect to
arrest the ethers It it hoped
that tha prtceedings new inaugurated
against Unadalupa and tertaia af kit
band, will reveal tht suerett attending the
niurdar of Ed. Baker.
A stldier at Fort Lowell nuuitd jítuit
wat bitten by a Gila monster whiek ke
wat "fondling" on Taesday. At last
ht wo ia a preearions condition.
If he recovers ke will piobobiy lei Gila
monsters severely alune ia the future.
James Kibbee, tf tht Lineóla Iidrptni
eat, kat purchased tha Reswell Register
aad will coavork it into a demecraue pa
r.
Rubiei'ii'tiorii to any periodical can be
made at the Liberal ottict at puunsuer
pricet.
( '
, :
f. 7,1 J? iTT
THIRTY-TIT- E TEARS AGO.
ITrem the Optic.
Mora, N. Vi., Aagatt 14t,k.-Tk- irty-
fivtyeanaga Mara and Ctlfax eeunliet
worn the eattern pertiaa of the grand, eld
eeanty of Ftraaadtz da Taet. From that
mother af cbivahy wt learned
what little wt kntw of tivil law and ar
der. Our coanty teat and eonrt of justice
wae ia Fernandei, far aerest tba ragged,
bat romantic, Taet trail, wbota history it
the kittery ef many a dreary, daageroua
march tf saeh heraet tf tht naoaataiai at
tt. Vrain, Roatlla. La Roux, Canoa aad
a host of tthtri tf pioneer fame. Can-
tonment Bargwia gaarded the ttutkera
pass ato Taot valley and Fort Union
ttood tentinel on tht extreme Jimil tf aar
tasttrd civilization.
Oar lawyer!, A shunt, Btughtaa,
Wheaton and Tomkine, were few, knt
strong ta brains and talent. There was
no putting off and tndlessly continuing
caset with thote felltwt, ftr thty were al- -
wayt ready, bit or mm, win or lost, "sur
vive or perish." Our tld-tiut- t lawytrt
had practical training in preparatita for
the bar and our judget had the tame, aad
tba tattat aad geaiat of a governor and
raler. The latter are esrtaiuly tht hard
est storked clast of holders, and are blata- -
ed for a thoutand things that art tht fault
of tht bar, and this constant judical
breeds rapidly n certain de-
cisions, at well at the contempt tf tht
people.
Kolned at were east of tht Taot range
and eeattaatly subject aad threatened by
raidt from hostile Inditas, with tht mtea-tai- a
trails ofti'n impassable, were eut e8
from aid of civil authority, aad s
aclaaatwing erutil the people took the
law inta their own kandt aud madt things
"squat."
Onr reprebatea af thojo dayt wire not
to low flang at to cat and destroy the fea-ce- t
tf innteent neigbbort, but they would
use the "billy" and ran a knife into your
bewelt far half a dollar. No sheriff was
called aa, (for he was ia Taet) tt appre-bea- d
thrse culprits, but they were "take
in" by the psjplt. A fair, tquare and
public examination of the cata wat made
and the prisoner turned over tt a guard
for transportation te Tact jail. BMne-ha-
however, that night tht guard
wat overpowered and the pritener never
got nearer Taot thaH aa old, frame fodder
rack tkr-.- t stood exactly on (he greund new
consecrated to our new temple of , juatis.
One brig'-- corning in the turamcr tf
'63 a poor, harmless town bummer was
found dead on the "tret with brutal stabs
of a knife in hit heart. We wem all mast
terribly excited fv.r the paor creature was
looked npen ts a kind cf useleji cec-stit- y.
Uunaual extrtioat were rnado tolve the
murder aad all that could bn leirne.l with
crtaiaty wat, that tha victim wat teca
the ereniaj boftrt ia oempuay with a
ttranger ia a raJ. shirt. Export rnnnrt
were dispatched te the four points of the
oiapais and shoot noja tha "red shirt"
was captnred in uppor Mora eoacuuled in a
alexicaa bakooven. H was at tnct ex-
amined and a loog, keen butcher knife
takün from his person with blood apoa it.
The uní public examination, ia pretoace
of the jad body, wt made, but the evi-
dence teemed to strike the court, (if sack
it may be to called), at doubtfully oireutn-staatia- l.
A guard, however, wat placed
over tha pritener, aBd during the silent
watch ta of midnight a revorend father,
(or cue at representing himself), reqacsted
an interview with t;.e aeeased. All re-
spectad tha eaercd blaok coat ia those
days, and the taopoitd padre, at ont ad-
mitted. "I have com," said his revereace
ta prisoner, "te confess yeu, aa I aua d
your lift will be taken ere the auorn-iug- ,
and my tacred duty tt my profetaion
will not allow a human tt enter eternity
aprepiired."
A toufettioB tf tht murder wat made
aud tht padre departed with apparent evi
dence of torrow. Fifteen minutes later a
band of blackened barbarian t rnahed ap
oa, aad over powered the gaaid, took the
prisoner tut.
The morning tan shone once more ap
aa the mortal remaint of a confetsed mur-
derer banging gracefally an the beams ef
tht tld fodder rack from tha toft end of a
rawhide lasto. Tbit wat the tevtatk vic-
tim of aojastiEable justice, and tue same
ef Moranian wat feared and itrpected
from here tt Chihuahua. Old FOtiY.
What Does It tlawnV
"100 Dtses Oat Dallar" meaai limply
that Heed'tfsariaparilla it the most aeon-tmic-
Btedioiao to bay, becaasa it gives
mere for the meaty than aay ether prep-
aratita. Each bottle oataina 100 dosee
aad will averaga to last a ktath, while
ether prtparatiüat takea according ta di-
rections, art gone' in a week.' Therefore,
bt ture tt get Ilued'i Hartaparilla, the
best bltod purifier
Belt: Eta M. Crawford, debs Qovey
and two eompaaient, from Cliftoa, are
visitors bare, persumably with tht View of
prospecting ia thia vicinity. A better
field, certainly could net be telected.
Tht Citixta tsjs that a great many tf
treea are being thipptd uta tht territory.
The fig deet well in aay part cf cen-
tral or louthtra Arizona.
'., stv mmt
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-- XTlaolersale IDeals'tb
and 3otatcss.
LORDSBURG
RSTNATIOÑAL
ÉL PABO,
Capital; SP 100,000
orvicEHa:
J. RAYNOLDS, Provident. H. 8. KADFMAK, Oaahlor.
J. W ZOLLARa; Vice President. U. B. 8T1WAET. Aestetamt Caohlor.
Chrtmiral National Bank . . .
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
OOHHEBPONDSIKTS:
Zstrt Brotliers.
LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY limited.
HART BROTHERS
Raneo: Lower and Middle GUa and the west
Additional Branda: II AET on
Horee Brand: On rlfht thlfh, vontod
I)UDSBUPjU
m
Managers:
CLIFTON
la
fancy"
8MOKXE3' ABT1CLES
TUB U
m ,
'
lii Hay;
NEW M
TfcXAS
......New Tork.
.'hieaaro
.. . i Saa Frasoifco
slope of the Barro mouatalne.
left side, O on left aide, and oa loft hip.
on loft thoulder.
NEW MEXICO
-
. t SX.X 1
Rapid Transit and Line.
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered witk Dispatek.
Pattenger Servlee Unexcelled."
New Coneerd Coachei First elate stock. Experienced aad Cartful Drivtrt
N. traveler! with keavy lampla tatei art iavittd U
eorretpoaí
for termt, etc.
.
HILL, Proprietor,- -
.
TSIIER
SILVER CITY
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DIUOACTia OF THE
BBABOTi.
Hotel will ba euhtetrf in' .thia PopularUnder the New Manag.t
gTMICXI.T F1BST CLA1 VTTIX
JOHN A. MOSES,
Drug Storey
Dealer
statiotAhy.
TOILET and
"ahtioles
tobaccoes.
CIQABS and
PLAIIH-
-
CARDS.
tJtr EAGLE '
Oialii
BÁHK0F ELPASO
isvLrplVLS, $25,
yn3fcirtsr
MOBI
HOUSE
hew
Express
HENRY
Clifton, Arizona.
PROPRIETOIL
EaglB
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Br II.
Set Mwl.
FüBLrsnKD reí pays.
r7t: BVKDZIK.
8ubaripticm Prioea.
Uire. Monthn.a., TO
8 Mouths j.. 1 lh
Oiro Tew.... t 00
8ufcaorlptlo Alwsra PaynW In Advance.
The waiaoata aava haea bstkariaf
at of tke newspapers. Tbe Fiens Alios
Miaer aaa1 the Kf alee Retard batk eaase
tilia week printed oa anaailla paper.
Till Libkhal ie lafermed kat tka
grand jary n dipping inte tka eeemty af-
fair) Ikorengklj. The ferenaea af tki
jary telecrapked ta Aaaeaser Cianea Man-
dar te appear bafere tka jary witk kia
fceeka, tba depnty aaaanar beiaj; dawa iu
Muice.
Walter Bihciifield, far skeetiao; ap
tka tawa af Haakita, waa f aed $60 aad
ceets.--Distri- aaurt report.
If ia thia Ina ia iacluded tka pnaiak-mtin- t
far killing ala Hiaea wkta Baakita
waa ahot ap laat Ckriatmaa tka paaiak-men- t
aiifkt ka callad light.
Wbili erery county io Maw Mexica kaa
fixed tka tax rataa abara $2 on tka kaa-dre- d
dallara. Taoa coaaty f xed it at 81.91
aly. Taoa Maaitor. Tka Haaitor'a via-ie- a
ia (leaded. CJfax aoaaty baa aerar
kaaa kifker tkan II 60. Colfax eaaaty
Steckosaa. la Grant eouaty tha tax rata
kaa aarar kaaa aa law aa 1 60.
The aaaatitatioaal raarcation met in
Santa Fa laat waak aad atada a few
chaag-aa-. tka moat iaapertant af which
waa atrikiag- - oat tka aaeoad clauaa of sec-tia- a
5 article IX and inserting in liau tkara
f tka fellewiag:
"lecead. Bach atkar taxaa, whetker
gaaaral arlatal, aa aiay be necessary ta
tka achool faeiltiee gnaraataed by eee-tio- a
1 of thia artiele."
Tkia ckanga remeras tka aiaia ebjer.tien
ta tba eaaatitatiea aa it atoad and learea it
ia aatb a sbape tkat all fair miaded atea
whe desire te live ia a átate caa Tate fer
it. Preriaieaa ware made to aubmit tka
oaatitatioa to rete af tke people oa Octo
bar 7tk.
líLSIia MATTZ23.
BWyarta from Tarloua, Campa llama
The latest quotations are: Silver 1.19
xepper 16.80; lead 4 62.
r a t i . . .v. o. vuopar nua a contract to make a
carload of eoncentratea witk the cuneen
V t II , r . .an mm iur Ue Wnito tower company at
weld Hill.
Messrs. Stark V Reynolds representing
tue judcemeat oreditora of the New Max
mining mining company, were in
sowa oaturaay. Mr. Keynolds told the
Libbxal that the Saancial affairs of tke
company weald sooa be in ahapo and that
tke company would tken begin operatioaa
oa their Pyramid propertiea and aseertaia
in a practical way whether they aro valu
able or not.
i feo Jadías acaro laat week reached
Uela it ill aad eyeryaae waa oa the look
oat for Indiana, aad tko mea all weat to
their work fully armed. Meaara. T. J. aad
J. P. Forbes of Coahocton, Ohio, who are
interested ia tko White Tower minea,
were oat to tko camp visiting their prop
erty, una morning all banda were Bp to
the miae, wkaa for eouae reaaen MajorD:ii , . .
"''
ana Mr. i. j. jrerbea went
dowa to tke office taking tke Winchester
witk them. All of tksm excepting the
no raaaiag Ike whim and Mr. . P. For-ke- e
were dowa ia tho mino. The bell
rope became disarranged kad Mr. Karbas
told tke ais to go dowa aad fix it aad k
-- vmu mu tai wuiia. enere Begmaiug
nia worn bo noticed that his aixshooter
waa layiag oa tbe damp at soma little die
taaee aad ha thought it would ke ketter to
have it kaady aad ao weat af'.er it. Juit
aa be waa leaaing deera to piak ap the six
1. 4
- V. I J 1
t mm atara ins report or a gua
wBica waa immediately followed by tho
peculiar zip of a ballet which went a fe
feet over his head. Tke only persea who
weald shoot at a white uaa waa aa la
diaa, aad Mr. Forkae was ao astonished at
beiag shot at tkat ke stood ap and looked
aronad teaeo wko waa shooting at him
Laakily tke Iadiaa waa not armed witk
i ir w i .. ...
"rcl nr, loruea reaiuea feie positioa botero bo had a ckaaee to shoot
agaia. Ia an lastant Mr. Forbes retired
to tko eeelesiea af tho abaft, witk what
Major Pritehard aftarwarde deacriked aa
"preeipltatioa." Mr. Forkea went down
ia tbe shaft arid told tho mea what had
scarred aad all oamo out prepared for
fgkt. There waa a lot of brush near by
L l ' L T 1 ilaroaga waica aa luaian roald creep up
aad take tkam all In. Will Manner, tu
aasayer, waa for up the brail
aaa aauiag oai stutur inie waa more
thaa one Iadiaa, but winer counril prevail
od, and ia a tesapatt body the whole gang
advaaaed to the aeuay oll'ne weiu Major
JVitckard waa found dretaing a ajuirrtl
roa wkiak be kad shot the head. "Do
yoa ate that roek tip tkera?" he a.ud
"Mr. Eqirrel waa aittiag ap oa top of
tkat, aad 1 took a crack at him witk tko
wiaekestor aad took of kia kaad." Mr.
Forbaa weat up and looked at tho reek,
aad Uaad wkerc ike ballet kad kit tko
rock as weli ai tin squirrel, and taking a
eigkicnnld see that the bullet kad glane-ad- ,
and passed ap erer the dxanp. The
man immediately returned ta their wrk,
efe ia tka belief that there war aa Indi-aa- a
ia tka aeie;hboraeed. Mr. Fsrbta
waa in towa 8unday an kia way kaek ta
Ohio. The Lin ira L noticed thra wera
lan-.- a gray kaira in kia kaad, bat whether
tk j wara tkera befare ka lafl Okia'araotit
wat enable ta tell, aa it waa tka first tima
it ktd arar eeea kiua.
Last Sanday afternoon a wark train waa
Ixiag np seme waihents betweea Pantana
And Tuoson, witk inatractieaa to look oat
for traina from both waya. At lit sat the
tiaie the cenduetor thought the naat bound
tram waa daa ke eoaaluded to go to Pun-taa- o
aad let it paaa. Whan tba train got
ia a deep eat near tke big bridge it met
the west bound v"'nIr violeat
Eagineer Bruca waa palling tke
passenger train, and coald aot aaa ike
freight, wkick waa backing ap, aatil be
waa nearly oato it. lie immediately ap-
plied ike brake aad rerersed tbc machia,
bat ke eonld not jump a tbaro ware kigh
racka on botk aides. The cabecee aad four
freight cara wore piled up in a keap. F.
f. Lloyd, tbe neeistaat read master, wke
waa oa tke cabnoae, waa seriously injured,
being hit oa tha bead by so an o object
and the akall eraahed. Several Mexicana
were also earieusly injured. Ia some
manner, both Engineer Bruce
and bia Eremaa, Dockhara, eacaped injury.
Tha injured aaen were all taken to tbe
Tncaon boapital. It kaa been reported
aeveral tiaace that Mr. Lloyd waa dead.
bat at Inst acceunta he waa abro and thn
doctora hare atrong hopea of anting an
life. John Barrett, tke conductor of the
conatractioa train, whose diaoaedieace ot
tke rulaa reunited ia tke disaster, baa, it i
reported, skipped oat without eren wait
ing for hit pay.
There ia trouble brnwiag oa the South- -
era PaciSe which may lead to a etrike
no concessions are aaade. The trainmen
oa tke aorthern dirisions demand that tha
rale of "Brit in first out" ke adopted, and
tke aaaa dowa kare want tbe écheme of at
Inching cabeoaea to pnesentrer trains and
rnaníng tha eagiaea alono abolished
There is also talk of making a demand ot
the track department for tbe repair, i
scieatile manner, of loma of the death
trapa between hero and Tacson. Tka
Liberal hopos that tbe requests of the
men will ke met ia a conciliatory manner
and trouble avoided.
C. T. Beaman, who waa aick at tha
iogton hotel died last Friday night.
Familira not already supplied ahnuld
lose no time in proouring a bottle of
ru.h4iPijii a Colie Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy. It is tko euiy remedy lu'at
ean always bo dcpndd npon tor bowel
complaint in ull its forms. 25 and SO
bcttlt'8. . Fer sale at Eagle drug atore.
FltimilTl.VK CONTHACT TO LET.
Bids v. ill bo reeuived by the u ml ur i (fri-
ed uplto September first 1890, for transport-
ing tons (more or leas) of niiniiifr
machinery from Lxitsndorf, 8 milos south
ol Lordsburs: to tke railroad statior at
Lordsburg, New Mnico. The successlul
bidder will be raquirxd to give a bond far
tbe faithful performance ot eontrnet. Tim
undersigned reserves the right to rejuct
any all bids.
Jons C. Los.
Casa Gjiandk, A.T, July 13th,
Advlua to Mwthera.
Mra. Winalow'a soothing syrup, has
been uaud by mothers for children tef th-
ing for over fifty yeara with perfect auc-ces-
It relievee tha little Buiferer at onus,
producea natural, quiet sleep by freeing
the child from pain, aad the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taat. soothes the child,
snftuua tbe gums relieves wind regulates
the bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhfwa, whether arising from teeth-
ing or other oausea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.
'ecu nar
Many pccull.-- j points make Hood's
suixi'.ur to ult other nicdlciuoa.
1'eeiillar in cunibiualloii, proportlo
arid prer"fa'.lon of. ingredloiits,
Uutjd's 6arr:a)arla pasü.
tbo fu'.l curative value of tho
best known remedí
tho vegr table Vlne,- -
l'ocuuar in Us r ATZr roni
and ecoiiomy jr A
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Art- -
cunt
200
aud
clue of S which can truly
Dollar." Medicines in
largor ar.d smallor bottlea
requlro larger doses, and do not
aa results as Hood's.
'eculiar in Ita medicinal
Ilood'a S;usuiu'irl!la accomplislies cures hiLk- -
erto uukuoun, aud lias won for its
tho title of " Tho grcattist
purifier ever discovered.
J'eeuliar In ita " good name
"One Uunrlred Doaeo
rodtito good
merits.
blood
uuuic, m 1. o íb liiiff inoro
of Hood's Barsaparilla atld InLowell, where S XVlt Is m.vla.than of all otlier bloodpurifiers. s.fXl'oeullar In Ita
IJT.ennme--ni- U rooord of alca
abroad, -- V! tta (,fher lireniLrialnnCwfever attained siHih pojm--
UU ,.J ni DU Bill!, m
S aitd conAiieiice among ull tuuwS f lieoplo ao ateadlAslly.Do n it Lv induced to Imy ether prermrattotia,
but be aura to get t'io I'eculiu UtHlkine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bidhy altUru4'KÍAH. $ t six íurgX l'TtipikrvdtHúf
Iff C. 1. iiUUl A CO., AlNUiucarlua, Low all, Malt.
IOO Doses One Dollar
T
JXKCL't'OK'. MOTICK.
Havini?' Iwn '1itr apinnatrMl km the rvoru
tariff thew'llof the )hu fliiiuiti L. Johunoi1iwai;r Witii3i' it bt rojiiy ttv.i to nil ft- -
noaa hi aiit u nta ovluie ro eVMOo tiforthwith ft ml Buy ImviBK m ciaimaftgmk Huid 11110 U jjrt)iil ibcm fwr aotilu-
J. P. OWNHV.
ft a co u tor.
by loen! applications, as thay enn not
resell the diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to tme Deafness,
and thnt ia by constitutional remediee.
Deafness is cansrd by an inflamed condi-
tion ol the mucous lininp of the Eusta-ahia- n
Tube. When thia tuba gets in-
flamed yon hare a rumbling sound oa im-
perfect hearing, and whoa it ia entirely
closed Daafneoa ia tbe result, and nnlesa
tbe inflaniinntion can bo taken oat and
this tubs restored to ita normal conditioa,
hearing will ke destroyed forerer, nine
casca out of tea are eaaaed by eatarrh,
which ia nothing but an iafttmed cendi- -
tiou nf the macona enrfaees.
We will gire One Hawdred Dollara for
any case of Deafness (eauited by Catarrh)
that we can net aura by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. 8nd for similars, frae.
V. i. CnaNRT k Co , Toledo, 0.
ÍÍT3old by Draargista. 75c.
HOVGV & Mills
BiALrtna i
larPOKTKD aad DUMKHTIO
WINES, LIQUORS AND
Billiard Hail atUehcd.
Clifton
ñ ft
AKL)
Mnsla trory nlfrht
Arizona
The Coronado
ninnm nn Mm
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the
CLIFTON
James
Depot,
y-
-
. ill an ir.1
McGBATH
Sealers In
CANDIES, CONFKCTIONAKIES.
aki VEGETABLES
Railroad AvoAae,
New Moxtoo
OOI.I) HIM. EXPKKHS,
r.
ARIZONA
FRUITS
Lordamirg
I now carry the Mold Hill mail three
times per week, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Satnrdaya, leaving Iiordubnrg nt 1:00
p. m. I will oarry express at the lollowing
rates:
From 1 to 3 poriwls.. 8 .IS
" 3 to 5 " 25
" 5 to 10 " 30
" 10 to 25 " 40
" 25 to 50 " .50
" 50 to 100 " 75
Passengers, Lordsburg to Gold IIill
31.50; Gold IIill to Lordsburg SI.
Robert Black
BAHK EXCHANGE,
CUOIUK THIS, L4iUOKS 1ID OltlAIUI.
Corattr KUt aud Bhskapuaro stroota.
Lordsburir - Mew Afónico
T
Oppoaito
THE ODELL
YPE WRITE B
29 will buy tbe ODELI.TTPS VfRIT- -
KR with 7S ebaraeters, and $15 for tke
IINÜLE CASE ODELL, warraated to do
better work thaa aay maa'aiae made.
It cambines simplicity with dobabit.
TY ai'KKD, KAHE Or Ol'BUATIOH, wears
loager without oost of repairs thaa any
otber maeuino. iiaa no ink ribbon to
bother the operator. It ia keat, idb
htaktial, oiskel plaUd, perfect
and adaptad to all kinds of typo
writing. Like a printing presa, it produ
cía sharp clean, legible manuscripts. Tw
or ten copies can bo made at one writing
an laieiiiKeiu person an Decern a opera
tor io two daya. We offer $1,000 to any
operator wko oan equal the work of the
DOniLECAÍE ODELL.
Ccaliable agenta aad saleuiaa waated.
Special iaducemants to dealers.
Fer pamphlet giving indorsements, Ac ,
address.
Onu. Tvr Wbitk Co..
85 ad 87 ilk Ave. Chicane 111,
filQREEICI ARIZ.
TUB
A avnr1lo"'SOrt fol tboao wbo aro In favor
of thajfrao oolnno-- o tof ailror, Minora. Proe- -
pcotora, Ranolwra aad BtoeS-mca- .
Music Every Night.
caoiOB
",Wrlixea XAq."U.cra
and. CiGrara,
Of Mia mast popular branda.
kloronot
S. HTrrHBHFOHB CO.
GOLD GULCH SALOON
WIKltS. LICJDOT18 AND CIGARS 0
(JUALITT IK STOCK.
A plfto whore tho BOTB do drop In e take
a nip on tho sly
Morenoi
HABDKLLI SAX AZAR.
IBM SALOON.
8ARTORI3 CARRASCO,
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera oit'ht by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morencl
Arizona
Arizona
Arizona
The Favorite of Morcnoi, Arizona.
fine
each
Double Stamp Wblahlea California Wines.
Warranted Puro Orape Juico Foroign
and Domestic Otirars A Quiet Uesort
Dally and Weekly Tapera Always
ou aud, if tho mails don't fail.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor.
KOTABT
Clifton
P. J. Clart,
PtJTlf.10 ADD CÜ3Í TETANCER,
Arisona
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Th A VTinrcAJf pRoTBcrrva TawtpfT-- aott
Is publlfthiug a mot valuable iím of Turin
4ocutT.'ntB. ThM ara pro pared with a vimr
to tilatíi the facta and arummitu ror 'rotru-tion- ,
whether la th mwirost of farrnfrs,lnlr,rvrs, mrchiuiu or profoaaionaJ men.
Tknoh iMua of tb sriia appcala to those m- -(frtficd in Mparat-- iiwUi8tri(fltand prQtiin
of iivimr, aiid otbar utcuiuodU ahowlüa; thu
btíniíflta of
Any lnvrle on will be eent on roedpt of
renta in 8tnmi)axonpt "Wages, Living aud
Tí. riff." wliU'h will boacnt for i onU.
Tike whole list will be sunt for UOcehtu or
nny twoW for 20 ccute. or any tlvo iur 10
couU, poetutfo paid. Ordorby naiubr.
a. rxasa
I WnrH, IJTlDf DJXá Twití." S, A. RABTd-
Morx 104
8 mTUj Ai!vauAtn4'M"f Protective Tariff to
Ui) leaner and Iiiduitrlo of th3 L'uttod8Ui(su..'' alrkl ITUü Uüsay, Ihül.
. IlJMXLNiX ift
" Dwnie iToUucfloa IntlUptKaablu to a Sutv
pi 7, Rt Ixw if U'm, ot tbo kiiuiurHCtd'h 4CoiiuuiltlM ru()iiirod (or tha J'cmtle of
tbo (JolU'd tuttB, nuil Artojiiaiv Home
lTCMlUCtloQ Of UieJ) (,'OUimO(1Ulú4 Idilk9-nihi-
without a FroT4cOTe Tariff." Firnt
I'ruw Kuaj, UíH. C I). Todd.. .... 3
4t-'- ücturtfKaw XaLtorlaU? Wuiüil ifVeoRa
diuuiiuU h Alaaiatfieou u tha Lahoi
AO1 lllríUUliS Of Uiti Vfilttid SUiUjA."Kit l'rltí ivfiuáy, HovtRuC- Dier.-J- W
of K. T. Muxta... 04
t""aVtna Wwiod tha Tariff by aa O'.A irai- -
UM alMU. ÜRO, lJIAAITUL SB
T Tha l'ruwotlva Torlft : iu AdTaoUbgo tor
thoKouiii." C. L. liuwAiu 3i thj Vi uol Iiibarupt." JuiU(a Wa iAiwiunca MlTifriHou vt. FriW' Troaia.' A uiaurioal
Kuvliw. V. O. BaVMatniAa tO
10 "Tho yrmr aud tho iwrUi " Cot Tiiohaj
H. Dummy 10
U r'Uttrt'DualüaitJPaUaar.1' QeouquH.
Motrxuriux IS
U "Ite'iilr ta tl Prpíírfwnt'a Uaa- -(." K. F. roart-- IIS m V, oiVlnjra.D and l 1 rlff " B
1 "1U Vlittl vuiam: lJuJi AiiwK-a- a Itvlua-Irl-ebe AUftiaaoctad iaimI AHartluau ilar
kata aurrvndtMxxl f $lci.un la itirutu, with AvCtUlUuai. 8ltv " Tho J'rursii of Cuo iiiiiátMttd Twua.n
k'MKKT P. POKrTTOl S
IT 'Prota-ciaW- tiw Aiurtiiiin htilppfrut. 8
R T)m Tariif 'U 1 Ji " Haais.it H IWbklL. . C
xchj Irishmen Vhvotil Ia PnMh. Uuiiij.u.M S
1H "I'rwloofctoQ." A. U.
JÉ1 " Wtaia U a Tariff 1
Aiiauuwai.
to a worklug- -
Uíltí, VW'Jl . ... . , 1tt Tlu Ameoniui Woel liitlusUy. Z.U Am- -
HIIMjW I
tS " and CVrtif J. IX Wkkiw. 4
W "bouwhuni VarmlAi tiutuatirVe.' f 4Sfc ' A 4ilur Taia u v mkUtnwuA." 1
u aVijUM.tfrrtt Mad the é ariiaar." Aeoaior fc. AL
Wmm. If
TYe AmnmAif Ufmowm. MliVr dwiial t th
dlMHiaktcn at all plitunt at lit 'l arllt ruLrLtoo .
ttiutlva Ti ría
ft
Aiuwea
UvlHir- .-
Lengua, su W. sax at., haw lurk.
TOTICB I'OH PUBLICATION LAN I (IV-J-
fleo, at I.B.S Cruoi-e- , how Mux Ico, July Ü.
lR'SI. Nutliio la honiliy jíivon V. F. tirtck.
t'hns. W. Jonns. that llio follnwlnir uained mt-tlw- r
has IllitM uotlett of blH iuUintinn U) limite
fltml proof in sii)iort of his clttlm, and that
suld prMif will lie imidn before ProfoaU o!rs
of (irajit rioiintv, Niw Mfisloo, af Bllvnr City,
on Kiuimlier H. Iwsi, viz: A. V. Nlohol, oi
flrant miiiiiy. New Mmloo, who marte 11. a
No 8675 for til. a H of nw i awe 6 tp IU a of r
21 w.
Ho nanies flic followlilK witnnssrs tn provo
his continuous rosirtfiio. upon, and oulMva-- t
ion of Biild laud, viz: I.oniuol ClMlriwrH.
Frank ahrir, .losonb Horift r, uM of Qilu, N.
ai., K. I. Iliist of Lord l)u rir. N. M.8AUUKL. 1. MOf'HSIA,
FOR I'tTni.TOATlOtf.-LAND'OF- -fi
at Las CriuM'S. Now Meiioo, July
'h, iM. Kotico Is hTHl)y Kivou iiiat. thefollowinjr imiiied Sfttli.r Iihm filed notltro of his
hiti'iitnu to make liiml prMf in support of his
claim, and that sulrt proof will li made before
HwilKter and Hncatvor nt Ls Oroi'i. New
M"ioo, on hepH'inbor fi, 1I, via: 1'nlor H'l'ir
of l'uiinir. Nw Mnxioo. wlm made D. 8. itf.'tl
for tlin " of nw a.d e of s w ! uo 11,
tj s of mime w.
Up nnmes the following witnesses to prove
htn oonnuiious reiuden'.-iipo- u, aud onltlvatlon
of. stud bind, viz John hi'iibkou of HacQitn.
N. M . ("ail hrr,an of Dvoiinc, N. M ., A. J.(iilliertof liai'UlU, N. M , Kiiward livw.il of
UaciU, H. W.
A
MANÜFAOTDREBS OF AND DEALERS ÍM.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1 st TRUCKED
AU ordcra by mall prompMy attended to.
Tta L. I
I
.
all
CBTABLB AFP CO
Bid
WHOLE3ALB AJKD BJilAH. CBALTKB MA. tjmjfrOT
&
MINING AND BUILDING LUHBER,
Lain, SiiiBUles, Boors, WMmn, BlinSi HoslAfsss.
P. T1TCS.
THE CLIFTON SALOON.
The Only First Class Saloon in Cliftotí,
Kentucky Whiskies. Imported Wines and Cigars. . Mixed' Driaka a Specialty
Milk Shakes and Ponchea. Local and Metropolitan Papers for readera-o-
Current Private Club Rooms.
Sam Abraham, Manager. M. A. Kkixt, Propríeíor".
IE. 2v. T 3D
Oorrsct Assays CsbdLe cf Oroa &zxi
3ta1 lion.
MINES EXAMINED AND REPOfiTED H
fl1lTr
Gold
Gold and 811rr..
Lead
AM
RATES ron AftSAYXXOc
M
1 W
1 00
1 10
Coppar IM
Addreaa
aná
Office nad Lalwatory, Brpodway. P.
IT. M.
D
91
O
A front.
News.
all
Obak Araay for GU r Khw . 0 Qf
Chaok for botó la m aoaiyte..... I W
Ckock for Lead t W
Silica
Ztno ar Iroa,
BL V. HA ffi.
Bex 503, Silver 0.iy, nr K
The Best Value
LEVI STRAUSS & COS
Celebrated opperJiVeted
OVERALLS AKD SPRING BOTTOM PAÍ1TS
Enjoy a National Reputation
t"m v ,r mas a
None Genuine without Our Trade MariC
BEST SEWING I BEST FINISH I BEST FITt
PEST MATERIALSI
,-
- The only kind made by White Labor. ,
For Sale Everywhere
Laird &
Mi
Altman.
Real Estate ana Insurance Aaents,
RÜAL ESTATE. MINKS, LOA if J IfMOTI'ATKJ),
BANCHE3, LITE BTOCff, AC. 1KTB6TMISTS lúAtü
BOUGHT Ann SOLD. a IKrOEMATlOS tUtlW
OQxrespcoadLen.ce Solicited
RENTAL A6ENCT. e Offiet-No-. 19 Cold Af I K. Vr
WESTERN LIBERAL.
FRIDaT, AUOUIT 29, 1M9.
AW1VOCNOKX KNTI
ron ipinrrr.
I hereby aonounoe mvaelf aa a cnaritdate
for IherlrT of Sraut eountr, sobjoei to tke
of the republican eounry conven-
tion, A. J. Brier Dina.
Pi'iros Altos. N. M., May , 1S0O.
roa iPERirr.
1 lake this method of announolnf to the
'voters of Srnt oountv that I am a eaadldate
for the oflBoe of Sheriff, subjeot to tba en-
dorsement of tbe republican ootid 17 eonvea-U0- ,
Buward Houltob.
OaoaaaTOWH, N. M., May 6, WW.
o mrnirr.
Iam oandldata for sheriff of flremt coun-
ty, subject ta tb aotioo of ta publican
'county oonventlnu. A. B. 'Laird
Dmina, July , 1M0. .
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate
for tba offlow of eounty uuiiwr, subjoct to
the endowment of Uia democratic coanty
convententlon. Jo" R. Adair.
Pikob N. M., July 15, 1M.
FOR A8SEÍBOR.
I hereby announce mysolf aa a candidate
for the assessor's offloe, aubjoot to the en-
dowment of the republican oounty conven-
tion. 8. II. McAhibch.
ort Batard Jnty'.ia.
rom A8si(to.
I am In the field Riraln for the iwnor'l of-
floe and hope the republican oouaty conVon-Mo- n
will put my name on the ticket.
H. Classes,
'Lowfwboro, July !rr.
rOR OI.KBK.
I hereby announce myself as a andidade
for oounty clerk, subjo.it to ttic action ot the
democratic county oowventtrm.
BdOar ML Tixtrwo.
'Republican Caucne.
Thera will he a esucos of tba rfpnbli-- ,
sas of preoinet No. Ü0 at Amblsr'a Opsra
Boato oa Saturday, August 30, at 8 p. as..
far tfco purpose of electiaf four aeltfates
a attsaJ the republican conaty eonveutiea
kick will bo bald at Silver City Aufrust
1890.
AH repablicans aro requested ta attead.
D. H. KnnziE,
Far tee Connty Committee.
D. U. CaaniaKbam waeia tbeaity Sua- -
dy.
Jas. Wiatere cama orer frasa Silver City
uaday.
Frank Cline was down from Quid Hill
Tuesday.
Jeft fladdis was orer froaa Silver Ciky
tan wsck.
Repabliean caucus at Ambler's opera
ksuir aibt.
Tba trains oa katk roads bare been
Srrsgalar tko past wank.
Ed Young tails tba Libieal family tbat
ka wants to be county clerK.
H. C. tSeen was ia taw a Taeeday oa bis
Way to seo ItisJíinsouri girl.
Word bas bsea received tbnt sirs. 8.
Lindauer ia daagsreBly sick.
Cel. kas rsturued from
kii vacation trip ia Califerbia.
Major Pritabard and C. S. Cooper wade
trip to Dos Cabezas this week.
Democrat county eonveation to elect
dsleatcs to the territorial convention was
held ia Silver City Wednesday.
Ton Foster and kis bride amend ia r
City oa Saaday, aad latar moved oat to
tbsir futura kouu at Gold Hill.
F. U. Ocboa a well knowa Califsraia
aiaiuK til n a and newspaper corrcspon-dea- l,
was ia tba eity tbis week.
Vliks Riiardon was taken witb severs
cramps Wedaesday aad was uaabla to go
utoabisrua. Us is bow better.
Tba repnblieaa eeuaty convention to
loot delegates to tba territorial coaveation
will ta keld in Silver City asxt weak
Saturday.
Tba tnprsms lodge I. 0. O. F. of Mew
Ieiieo in semen at Albuquerque last
wsek elected See. H. Utter of Silver City
as Grand blaster.
It is rumored tbat lkt Libskal'8 old
fricad Toaay Keiton was warned lust Sat-
urday to eae af tba handsomest aad rich-s- t
af Los Angeles' young ladies. aToaay
always was lucky.
At resorted ia tke last LiB'ikal Lieu-teaa-
Wkipple kad goae to Sepal where
joaag-- Brock men kad claimed be bad besa
bated by tba Iadians. On Mr. Whip-
ple's arrival at Sspar be was told tkat ia
ail probability Breukmaa kad besa lying.
Mewever be took tke yoaag ma a for a (aide
aad weat oat to where he alaimed ha had
asea the Iadians. The seeuts circled over
geod deal of country and foaad
aa siira of a trail. There
was aa stack Bar anything also
asitsiaf . Tbera ha beca abaat a eauple
f pouada of flour spilled aad aa aid mat--
test set fire, bat netking tbat looked like
ladiaas, aad so Ur. Wkipplo returaad to
Lerdsbure;. Yoaag Breckmaa aad Smart
Alecs of his kiad sbeald k severely dalt
with. There is Botbiaf vary brilliant ii
tkas seadior ' a detackaieat af
Cavalry off oa a fifty ails ride, aad sasb
acts tead to discredit a real rs
part wbsa it cernes from a stranger. We
aderstand tkat tbis yeaag man is easid
rabia of a champ, aad is sot overly bless
ad with braias. If he bas any fiieads
they tkeald pat kia where ha eaanet work
littklef te himself Br Us public.
V
CLIFTON CULLDIG3.
The recent heavy raías nay bi a little
distratsiag, 6aanicially, ta railresd t,
bat is aa iavalaabla baoa to the
territory at large.
The 8aa Fraacisca rivar was oa a beam
last week aad to was Chase Creek. The
track of the Coroaado railroad at tba feet
of the Metr.alf iacliao was aerered so
heavily with waste, fresa damps above,
that it took 3 days to remove tko wask.
I. I. Saleaoa aad Piak Rabiatan eame
ia fraa Salemoavilla last Friday A. If.
Mr. Solemea heard that tka Selemeaville
haatiag party, ana of wham was his sea
Charley, had besa drewatd. His fears
hewerer were allayed from what ha heard
at tbis placa aad ceseluded ta retara
heme, risk, wba is a dspaty shenS
by Mr. Wells weat ia the
af the Bine where the party is d
to be.
Quite a rip pin af aicitement
was apparent last wsek wkea tka lews
was broaght ia by Mr. Qeo. W. Wells
tbat Pbia. Clantee was rouadiag ap and
braadiag Mr. Wells' cattle. Ik seems the
cattle at eae time belonged te Clan tea aad
When he Clantea was convicted of theft of
cattle in Apacho county, aevereal years
K "T a power of attorney to Mr. J.
T. Randall to dispose af the sama. Raa-da-
held and took care af the stock same
8 or 9 months and decerning tired of tke
ckarg taraed tke oat&t ever to Claatou'a
brotbsr-ia-law- , less the exponte for
his trouble aad hired help. This
expense was agreed to aad considered
reasonable by the brotber-ia-la- and a
haudred head af cattle was said to defray
the same. Some of tba cattle werosdd to
Mr. Wells; aad it is a portion of said cat
tle tbat Clantea is claiming aad taking
pottestiaa af. Wbea Mr. Wells protest
ed against Claatoa doing what ka did,
Clantea claimed tkat ha had authorized au
aua to sell his cattle. Tbis feature af the
casa appearing Mr. Wells weat to the
UarSold aad saw Mr. Randall. Mr. Raa-da-
produced bis authority an aathentica- -
ted power of attorney duly certified at of re
cord which he, Eaadall, tamed over to Mr.
Wells. Wells thereupon swore out a aom- -
plaiat against Clantoa and a warrant was
nined tor bis arrest. Dcpty Sheriff Abe
Boyle and Jerry Smith Btartod eat ta axe- -
cate the writ. Thus the case standi en the
24th inst. The aflair is the tapia af the
heur and it is felt tbat bleed is likely to
be spilled as Clanton it reported to bo a
desperata moa and is is accompanied, by a
party named Mitchell who has a like
and ia kaewa ta be a fighter.
Clanton was sentenced for 10 years aad
was pardoned aftur serving aboat two.
lie is alto the brother of Ike Clantoa wba
was killed a. few years ago oa the Benito
by a deputy United) States martkal, who
bad a warrant for his arrest for stealiag
cattle from the Iadians ef the Saa Carlos
reeervatioa. Mr. Wells is aa old rssideat
at Ore, 8 miles above hnre, aa exemplary
citizea and is favorably spekea t for
a 0 mm At ion for a member of tba
beard of supervisors by all
parties. Jim Rsndull it also aa old resi-
dent of tke county well and favarably
kaewn. His friwads a re rushing hhu for
ward te ran for th-ri- Jim was a deputy
sheriff for years. He is a miner and is
new parsuiagtbat calling near the Gar-be- !
d camp.
It is very likely tbat the lion. F. M.
Tharmond will be elected, if he runs, to:
the territorial lcr;isUtare at the ensuiag
eleatioa. Mr. Thurmond sarved ia the
legmistare of the state of Kvntucnv 13 or
20 years ago aad is familiar with parlia- -
mantary nisges, and from bis long rei- -
d;nce ia the territory is acquainted with
the aseds af the people.
Caadidates are beginning to show tb"m
selves. Uowar (J. Beoa was here last
week rotting every body know that if the
girl in Missouri didn't go bask an hint be
would fall into the heaedict raaks aad
mureb the balance af bis lito ta marital
manic. He said he wished he was as sure
of the girl as be it of being elected sher-
iff.
The monntaint, hillsides, Valleys, dales,
yes and dells are af a deep emerald hue,
dotted with wild flowers. The festive
goats the laving kino and the sage loek-ia- g
burro gambol in wkat may be called
nature's newer garden feasting on luxuri-
ant and juicy grass.
Joba tlovey has retaraed freru hit
trip. After atteadiag to some
business ho will retura to where ho has
been. He was at Globe and says of tbat
camp, that mmiag affairs were ia a most
prespsrous eoaditiea aad tbat 61be is
everything tbat it is reported to bo He
stated that bo Mexicans or Cbiaamea are
employed by the companies there aad tbat
wages for miaer ara $3 25 per day, that
there are no cbiaamea ia the caaip ak all.
Tom Smi'.h "of ours" returned froai bis
eating last Baturday night, looking raasb
im pistad after his pleatare trip. Ho tijs
tkat ke kad a dalightfnl time ia California
aad amoagst ethers of Ari-
zona suet Law re nee Russell, lute geaeral
maaager af the Arizeaa copper cempaay
at hie fruit farm Bear Saratoga. Taut
Mr. and Mrs. Russell aad cbildrea are de-
lighted with their bow home. That Miss
Jesio Russsll it a handsome yoaag lady
bow and as industrien! ni ever. Breakiae;
of iadattry reminds the writer of aa inci-
dent that took place in the Russell family
wbea they were residiag here. Jenf had
besa away to school. After the ksa1 re-
turaad home she taw a Chiaamaa work-
ing ia tke kitshsa aad about the house.
She atked her father what he was payiag
the Cliinamaa. He Uld her, f J5 per
month. She thereapea said, if yea girt
me S20 per month I will do all the work tke
Chiaamaa does. Mr. Ratsell replied to
ktrtkutly: If you do, I will give you
tko 835 aad throw ia year thawing gam
and pin money. The Chinaman wat ta-
booed from that time oa. Tba maay
fricadt ef Mr. Rattell are pleated to hear
of hit prosperity aad hapay tarroaadiags.
Ambretia Valdaaado aa employee of
the Arizeaa & New Mexico railway torn-paa-
was shot last Saturday night in a
box car at Daaeaa. The that was I red
from the outside by tome aakaown party.
Tke hall p ut threagh the ear door aad
hit him in he middle of the thigh rang
ig doaward shattering the bcae for
six or sevea lashes. The unfortunate maa
was atteaded by Dr. Woods', aad Was
taken to Clittoa aa a special train wkero
tko leg was ampatated by Drs. Weedt aad
Lacey.
The sheriffs posse that weat after Pbia
Clantoa aad Mitshel camo in Taetday
evening, witb both ef them. They will
have an oxamiaatiea at sooa as tkadittriot
attorney arrives. Clantoa told your
tkat ke hat only haadled hit
owb cattle and that a ene had k right to
sell them. Quite an interest it being felt
over the matt? aad the developments are
being watched with iaterett.
Fahakt.
Last Tuesday Mn. J. II. Hovey eame
dawn frein 'Clifton aad went oait on the
late passenger tram. About midnight a
special engine came down from Clifton
bringing Hovey, and it was ramored that
the woman was running away and that
Hovey was in pnrsmt. fie caught the reg-
alar eaat bound pastenger aad fallowed
her. Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
vey stepped off the train from tba east
aad apparently all family troubles were at
aa ead. They stood watching the passen-gor- s
board tba train, one of whom was
Harry Fbelps, a Clifton .gambler. Just at
tba train was pulling out Mrs. Hovey
made a running jump and boarded the
train. This rather discouraged John and
be telegraphed to Vier that if she would
como hack ta Lordtbarg ho would bring
down her sister and baby and give them
all enough money to go hack to her moth
er. Mrs. Hover is a prepossessing younj
womaa about eighteen, while Mr. Hover
is considerably older, beieg ib the aeigh- -
001 hood af fifty. No reason is known
why the shenld tot aa she has.
Captain Keyes told the Libhai. tbat his
head scout said that the two Indians who
they chased down ia the Hatchett wero Kid
and an old maa. How the seoatt Ead inch
things out are a myslory, hut they seem
ta do it. Tho two Indians secured
several hundred dollars from the three men
they killed. They took William's saddle
and for miles kept throwing away pieoes
of leather which were eat into vavi
ens shapes, sach as airóles stars aad strips,
as though it had bsea dene simply as
pattiae. At Riggt' house they took the
gnns aad a let ef track. They left a lot of
cartridges but took a pillow. Kid is evi-
dently pretty well eivilized to waat a pil-
low wkilo oa a killing expedition Captain
Keyes received notice from Col. Bliss at
Fort Bayard that thirty days ratioas had
been seat him, and he was instructed to
goto Alamo Vujo aad scont for Indiana,
hie left for inure on Sunday morning.
John Crain and family oame down from
Carlisle Tuosduy. Mrs. Craiae aad chi
weut to California and Mr. Crane
weat orer to Silver City to atcend
court, where he is interested in a suit over
the mill.
Tom Woods, who has been running as
shot gas messenger oa thc'aew stage line
betweea Nogales aad Tacaon came ia yes-
terday on his way to Silver City where he
isdue to morrow to preye up on hit home-
stead.
Tko Iiordabaig democrats did not tend
any delegates te tho county convention.
Do aot 1st tbis lead you to the belief that
all the Lordabarg democrats are dead.
Lieateaant Whipple teat out a scouting
party yesterday witb six days rationt.
Thsy will go threagh the Stein's Pats aad
San Simen coantry.
Lett Juno, after the great Hood, I re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlaia's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea, remedy from my
pastor, lit a time when I was very utaob
ran down with diarrhoea, and bud tried
two doctors without lading aay relief.
This reVnedy relieved me atanco, and tar-
ed mo entirely la a short time. I got sev
eral bottles and gave it around among my
aeauaintances who were afflicted in the
same way. I thiak I gave it to a deiea
people, and it relieved aad cured, so far as
I kaew, in all casos. It it the best medí
cine for the disease I have over known.
Mhb. E. L. Hbukib, Jekastown Pa.
Koad Tax Notice.
I will eemmeaee to eolleck road tat on
the Irst day of September 1890,
P. B. Qhkaver,
Ritad Supervisor Preoiact Ho 20
1 1 JONES
Has opened a FAMI-
LY Grocery at
the Classen Bros, old
stand.
aire Rim a iaii.
BvoryUlug Prcab aad Flrai Qlsas
District Court.
Dittriet eeark met ia Silver City last
week Vendar .
There were a aamber af both grand aad
petit jarjmen reported sick and to
among whom was Thoi. Lyeat.
The sToa. D. P. Carr was selected ka fore-
man o'f tho gra'ad iary.
At bat beea tho euatom at sVe'iy term of
eourt for the pktt two years a atmbtir of
Meredith '& Ailmaa suits war brought ap.
Tho LiatmAl is informed that theta eases
have got te test even the lawyers da aet
aaderstaad wkat 'they are tryiag to da.
The jadge charged tke jury very fully
aad exphtitly, particalarly aalling tkeir
attaatiea to tke pistol law, aad tka )fcw!
forbidding certain officials from dtafing in1
warrants. Ho also impressed upon them
tho necessity of investigating iate tho la- -
aacial eoaditiea af the esa sty, and for
them to see how tho jail ia kept aad tke
prisoners treated. He eaatioaad tkam
however ta ho oarefal aad make bo reflsc-tioB- t
ipsa the eoaduet of aay ofiieials, ax- -
eept tke faett theald warraat them ia to
doing. This this was n political year, and
their duty was to ask faithfully aad im
partially in tho discharge f their dutiet
at the petp'.e of tko tosfntj wort eatitlsd
to kaew what the it servants were doing.
Henry Amos rs. Hew Mexico miaing
aad milliag eompaay, euitfordebt, judge- -
ent for plaintiff for S3,4l.$.
O. L. 8eott was tried for a felonious as- -
aaalt oa kis wife. Ho proved ho had
m'ndo bo assault aad was acquitted
A. large number of gamiagan Saniay
fines wero collected
Judge Bell was oiated to afead
Harry Brooks, tho eolored soldier who kill
ed a womaa aad aoastablo at Ceatral.
Dick Harweod was sentenced to tkree
years for skootiag up Ceatral last winter.
Ckarley Wing, ataiiamaa was ttatea-ee- d
ta tkreo years for burglary.
Geo. West and Fraak Murray, horse
stealiag from Dofia Ana county, sentenced
to ten yeaiV
Lucy Shaw, who killsd young F?antaia
at Piaos Altos, it about to become a moth-
er and her case was put aver the term.
Walter BirchleldT far shooting up the
town of Hachita, was fined $50 aad costs.
Lieutenant VV hippie recuiyed a telegram
this wsek saying that Kid was northeast
of San Carles and that tho troops were
after him, hut tho trail was trashed oat
He evideatly made a flying trip from the
Hatchets across the valley to th Chirica-hua-
and tbea north.
Mostrt. Cianea, Janea aad Galloway
made a Silver City trip this week.
Some years ago wero very muck tubj t
to severe spells of cholera morbus; and
now wbea we feel aay of the symptoms
tbat usually preeeed that ailment, sach as
sUkness at tho stomach, diarrhoea, ate.
we become scary. We have found Cham
berlain'a remedy the very thing to
straightea ese ont it sueh cases, aad al- -
ays ktit? it aboat. It is somewhat sim
ilar to tht ntnal cholera cares, but seemt
to contain iagrodienti that reader it more
pleatant to Uk?, and tkat do tbo work
more quickly, Sheritt Dercreux tolls ns
that he is subjoot to cholera morbus, and
recently felt a spell coining on, when he
obtained a bottle of Chamberlain's colie,
cholera aad diarrhoea remedy, and two
doses made him all right. Wj aro aot
writing this for a par testimonial, but to
let our readers knew what is a good thing
to keep handy in tke house. Troy, (Kan
sas) Chief. For sale at Envío drrjg store.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want your watch re-
paired in Grit class shape tend to
Sno. W. Hickox ft Hixaolt,
El Psso Texas.
la1 Maint
Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch
er business 1 have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
C. B. SCHUTZ.
FOWBX.
D. I. Deputy Mineral surveyor.
Dlv In ail klnea ef Land torlp. Srant
oounty mapa by mall W cent.
P. O. box , Silver City, Now Mexloo
r. . oobwat; o. a. rosar; w. A. bawbiss.
COKWATj POSET i UWlti
ATTOBJOf 8 ajtb CODHIILOEa At LAW.
SiLr Crrt - Htw Mnxioo.
j. a. bail. M.ineasfl.
A AHCUB.TA.BAIL AttoraeyaatLaw
Will praetle la the ooiirU af the Third Judi
cial Dlstrlet sod In the Bapreme Court of tho
Territory. Stiver City, New Mexloo.
VOTICK FOB Í'UBLICATIJT. I.ASTD OF-
1 tli- at LaH CruoMt, M. M., Aug 1U, lawn.
Ntia la hftreby ffiven t4 Tbiia. W. Joima and
othure tbat tbn fullowiatr nauied aetilur bu.p
tll1 nollne ft bis tntf-ntui- to make haul
uruof in support of bis oitiiiu. and tbat snob
prn,f will be uiado boftirn Kntrmter and Ke- -
o.1v(irtit Lna OriuHis. H. af, on hfptem.jer 10,
vw.: I hIvii rnclllo n( Ililncau, Arizona,
who nifiilA 1). H. ho. 1'7MI fur the a S of n w it
aa'i e ifiw' c l'. ti it n of r lil w.
U imniw the following w ituttt-att- to prove
tlin coiiLiiiiirMin rtiaiaouoe l?on. sail unitiva'tiu of. hHid iiind. vi.; A. C. Windhaui, wi.ham V limn. muk SlirHor and J. II. Windhum, ail ul Iiuucan, Arizoua.
f ami ih P. hi rrHrA,hnalatrr.
Tha LfbaraJ's a.TrMeka Dlvwetwry.
L. W. Blinn eompaay, lamber.
W. R. Small, Cagle drug store.
M. W. McOratb, feed a4 fivery stoMe.
Hart Brothers, wboreeaes and mtafl
bat chew.
A. H. Simpson, physician and targeoa.
P. B. Oreares, joettoe of the poa and
notary pnbKa.
Soothern Paotilo railroad.
Amona ft Hew Meaioo railroad:.
H. Ambler, srfnea and Kqaore.
Bank BxebMaw.
Saloon.
Toon TUag, reetasrraat.
Frank Praetor, kcWtth.
K. B. Jowes, jovtieo'vf tbo pence.
0. 1.Bwod.
MoOrath A Co, niw.
A. L. fttWn, shManaker.
George Reeb, Arltagt betel.
Wah Be, Ownby henee.
Roberts ft Leahy, general merchandise.
f. M. Galloway ft Co., millinery.
fcaranat.
W. J. Toeeefl, Jewelry.
Ashonfetier ft Denahoe, aUunwys,
Jos. Boone, attorney.
L&ird ft Altmaa, real eetnto td Wear- -
aaoo.
Dr. H. R. King, dentiet.
MLva--a orrr.
Conway, Peoey ft Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail ft Aaoheta, lawyers.
E. M. Hand, assayer.
J. A. Mooes, Tinner honse.
VroB'nKct.
Pablo Suicido, general merchandise.
S. Rutherford ft Co. Cabinet saloon.
Mardelli ft Salazar, Gold Galea ealooa.
Sartorio ft Carrasco, MoVenoi saloon.
Jack H. Grant, Detroit saloon.
J. H. Van Orden, barber shop.
oUrTON, AhsuimA.
M. J. Égan, attorney at law.
Hart A Short, saloon.
T J. Baker ft Son, Grand Hotel.
P. J. Clark, notary.
HL PA80, TSUI.
Texas ft PaoiSs Railway.
International Smelting Co.
Firat National Bank.
A. L, GLBS8H.
SHOHMAKER
FIRST CLASS WORK.
Satlefactlozx O-l-es-
n AU
Lordabarg - Xsw Mexioo
ArúoB4&jrew Mexloo Eailwaj
T1M TALB.
Tiatn Tablb
Ko. T,
Oot. 34, IMS
5
MO. 3 STATIONS. Not
l:Mpm Lr . . Lonlsbnrg.,Ar 1:40 am
1:00 m ' . . .bummit ,.,.av 0:,Ut m
1:00 t "i Ar. 'Doncao... t at a mlililí Ql Lv... Duncan.... A r imaml.iw.m " ...Bheldoa....l.T lilisIX p m ' ....Yorks.... 1:81 a m
Vl m ..Coronado... inn4:82 a Hi! " ...Oathne.... 8:U1 a r
1:81 p ml " ,.B. Biding... T:Maml:a a am " ..AT. Bldinr... t:Wllp Ar... Clifton. ...I.vl T:aD a m
iW Traías run sally oxoept tuaS&ys.
rAeasaaam batís.
Cllftoa to North Biding .'. I -
" South Biding 7
" Guluiie : 1
" ' Corouado 10
" " Turks
" " Shuldon.-- M
" " llenuao....:
" Bammlt..
" " Lordsburg. , . S.M
Children between lve Bad twelve years of
age half prion.
ar 100 p., node of bact-av- o Berried free' with
each full furo, abd M pounds with eaoa half
fare tleket.
First national Bait
DBMIKa, X. BL
!. B. Ski, J. H. I3BOLB,
PrealdenL Caahlar.
CAPITAL. tlus.oW. TjEPLüi, ateoa.
Aoeounts ef Merohanss. Kanobman a
Ilinors raoelred oa most favorable torma.
Oorraspeadeaeo Invited.
Porvtitn aad Domeatls Kxanani aaastht
aad sold.
All business aatruated to as will be BajaeUad
prooawuv and oarerullf .
Jay-Eye-S- ee Salooi
J. G MATTING LT k QK 8Wf,T
UA&0 or i&u
OkrVlTUkK NOTICB.
To Ooorge II Utter, or his Añgntetr
Tou rw bcriibr notifli tbf I burpenaea ud d uncirle, douam iplahoraDdi
proTmentfv am Ui Littl ihídf iods, tun led
in to (told LI ill miniug dmiriot, Urunt oouairNtw Mttiiuo, is ibowo by ootltMi of Ioomiiod
re corded In hook 11 of m tutu g looalioa rv
ords pttf f Ti and rsn an wui,tpntr br or-
titicat tiled oa Dvmhor bih mi 1:M
D. ui.. in tii ornee or tb rMKirdr of aaid
eounty lu t rdr to hold hM- rrnju findatria provirionH of iwHJUOfi rvTinwd statu
of the l Diud blalH, baiDg tba laauat rquirtl to Lnid th- - ama for tba yr ana'
m Ieaitir 31, lrvu, Mnd if wttbln ninetyduytt from tb publiimtlua of tbta aotla youiit or rwiua to uonirtbutc yoar projmon af
ucb an pnrltitira a a tgftibr
ti the coti of tbm publlfTMtlou, your intr-
ant iu o'ttim will LtMrouia tha proifHT af
Ik tutvwtnbr, an 4 or aitf
I'AV.D kOl.KHTOrf.
fral publication Juno tU, VjO,
WESTERN UBmAh
lubeoribo'for aina afirorttee a
Tim teti itod
Pnblltkew at
Tarmv artiein ftam Bm Atora aaA tUdaiIX, ttoa Works ruMosna aa
Ttt KewoTt Bapwr te at Btlvor City,0 kanoo I any nauus.
the Horth'óí ua lies MaWno 'árni VjWr.UPOW
ii'ee 'ooid ahí.JCftiflfe.A.BA'
üólrtíá 'of is ire Bhahiairo lina Hralmla.
JOWrrTrTBSÍ te aaylorsvtlM.
Ervf nra Bteia's Pass and the Voloa'no fci
UKt.
OBJBWKBÍ are 'Cairtó'slie ana kiss Camp.N
LÜRDMÜ
íwir tta aaiwnal'rtIs tha Dwi of snpj.n5
ntlulug AunrKrt and be tnchaaitveea) Ot
froui
THE &!U ftl.í(l
Oa 'tk' W Um
Henean W
ton sn.8er.Ul
THE LIBERAL
4w&4Oovoaa at ts4s yoa wsrmttosw
lata UasBtorts .
Aod ü, facavoti ép re let thHasóslam
hat waiteua la eaww.
Tat-m- ei dleeit(itlji
On Jtmt. ............... .. .83 eá
Six meatWs. . 1
Tares mouths - 1 C3
AdvortiJtnr Katae autloo to spoalát cw'
rt.
rubllthad avoir Friaur at
I prtrriTtrtTjrt in mi:!
... ,
.
1Kb. v'.wli.T A .0 l.-i-- . -- j-.
TV .t ,; t i ir:i ... V.
Vjom vii.l-- lll ÜV Wrre !
Tin-"- , to --' '1''t.
1 ttw tlie p iW- lilir li r.rlse
Tlmt u r we jrtfl, ?lur'im-t- .
11 tu.'ln'.l mi- - w't't H sit
It II me nllll 'Vt MHi riso;
Tlne vit'k'lx with ilfw n x'li
Fair (rnnVn whrro nt b l.lonnm nn ret I
I huí in I li'tl In in llic prie
Tlmt ilnj e pail.M, .MarS'livC
Hut now 0110 memory íffwt I l''t
A'l-- Cimnií" to my wilful nk'li
Those 10leU wutl dew wo.nj wh:
8ci fluwiTB, I come to (iliii k you yt,
Thoiinh Erou in un.li r alii'" Ul.nl
Tlmt'liy irt-'- .Vnnnin.
Tin- - vloli-t- l.'W ' wi-t- t
U1111011.I In Kniuk Lwiie'e Ncwrpapr
TWllVK GUAYES.
Tin, Union Pacific mail and express
. if';. II l. ' Ik'I'II l.l'M tip.
. The r.liery wan fo cunningly jOanncd
. vnnd boldly executed tlmt the people of
lia' litis Springs íult themselves nKricv-ed- ,
nil I a band of clio; 0 ppirits pledged
each ctlicr over th liar v,i the Ui iotital
salnon that tiny ivuull follow the des-
peradoes who had insulted their Vow n by
committing so ((feat un outrage, and
never return until they liad captured (lie
outlaw uud wiped out the slain with
their blood.
One hotel, one livery stable, half a doz-e-
barrooms, and as many gambling
Joons. with a uiusic hall and an iiiitneii.'e
cattle pen, made up the f vn of Kawliue
Springs. Numerous lights had occurred
there. The little graveyard on the hide
of thehill contained twenty-tw- o niottmlt;,
and on the head boards of all save one
were inscriptions which explained how
the occupimtof the narrow homo had met
his death with his boots on. The une un-
marked grave was occupied by a man
who died a natural death, and it had not
!been considered necemary to record su
uninteresting an event. Never bad a
train robbery been committed there be-
fore, bokvever. and it was natural that lb"
liti.en.i bhoul feel themst'l'.es hi'illt' d.
It was dark when the o.pre s train
stopped loa;; enough to allow the passen-
gers to eat thrir suppers at t!m Kawlint
hotel, an I on the evening of tin! robbery
it was even darker than usual, because
a great storm :u gathering arij the
heavy clouds shut oitt the light of the
moon and the slant with on impenetrable
veil. Two miles below Kawlins, the
train halted to t;:Ue 011 water. It was
just nfter making this last atop that the
passengers in tliu sleeping cars realized
that bometbing unusual was happening.
The train suddenly began to slow up.
and a minute later the people in the ear
next to theexpress heard n sudden order
to hold up their hands. Then from each
end of the car came a man with his face
inufiled in a handkerchief and a big re
volver in his hand. Willi perfect co'd
liess every passenger was examined, and
money, watches and tila other valuables
were levied in. Then one xr.r.n vas left
to keep the pcnpl ipiiet, and the other
r w ll.r.,nirl. mili UcUlilv ill
the train was left unexamined. When
y" the work was done, a long whis'.le was
given, and auddenly as they had appeared
the rolbori';lipvil away in thodaikness
The train was taken back to llawliüs
Fprings, and there it was found that the
express cur, too, had Immi robbed, and
on the floor in front of his safe lay the
messenger, shot through the heart.
Thirty thousand dollars in all bad been
taken. One of tho passengers claimed
that when the ,i.;nal to leave hud been
r;irell be had seen four men jirup from
tho train. It was to capturo these four
and recover tho Htoleii treasure licit the
.good citizens of Rawlins had phdif'd
themselves.
Twenty of tho boldest 1n.n1 of Rawlins
started on the man hunt. Every one of
tbeni had for years lived a frontiersman')!
life and was nceu.itouied to risk his ex-
istence on the slightest
.rv.:aUon, and
it therefore seemed u nil iul matter fot
such a number of well arme 1 1110:1 to
capture four fugitives, no matter how
drserate they might bo.
With the daylight 0:1 the morning af-
ter the robliery, tho cavalcade of vigi-
lantes left Rawlins, and rode down tc
the water tank. Without Uillijulty they
found the place where several horses had
been tied, and it was easy work to see
that from that point they bad been led n
üsLuieo of a mile or more, and had then
I.eia ridden at full speed toward the
mountains. 1'or ten miles the track ot
the fugitive was plain and distinct, and
then as the ground became moro rocky
the trail faded away until it linally
altogether. For buveral mile
the vigilantes rode on in the name direc-
tion, but w hen they found not the slight-
est trace of thu men they were follow ing,
they conelad id that the robbers had
changed their course, and it would be
necessary to begin all over.
liy tho orders of the leader of the
vigilantes, the twenty men hpread them-
selves over tho prairie with the agree-
ment that they should meet at sundown
and report any discoveries w hich h.'ul
been made. When the slanted trees be-
gun to cast long ijhadow s over the
prairie, one by one the men returned te
"ie trystin( place di .heartened and tired.
Finally, however, the hopes of ail wen
revived by the arrival of one of 1
waving something over bis bead
as he came galloping up. The articlr
he was waving proved to be a led
luindaiina handkerchief with two bolts
cut in the shape of eyes piercing it.
With the handkerchief as the sole trophy
of the hunt, the whole parly returned to
Jiawhna Springs.
That evening ti 1 iveu was held at the
Oriental b.doon, ai d the handkerchief
as placed 011 exhibition behind the bar.
buddenly ti small 111 in w ho bad entered
the saloon unobserved caused a deep
Bensution by asking to examine the
trophy of the limit, and then by an-
nouncing that he knew the train rouU-r-
The muall maa was generally known
u the keetr of prairie more ten utiles
out from Rawlins, mid he told how four
men whom be recognized as Tom Aus-
tin, f Ttxao; l.'ave tiiuimoiis, from the
uaue slat- -, with Rube Reyuold and
I n ; Jin F.irnswortli, from Colorado,
l ad li.iileti up Hi bis s'.oro on the after-
noon preee.limc the robbery and bad
f a h purchased a red handkerchief, and
he could furlherswenr that the handker-
chief before him was one of tho number
he bad sold.
A consultation was Immediately held,
and it was ngi'"cd that from the placo
w here the bat.dken hief wan found the
robliers must have doubled on their
tracks and taken the route to Texas. In
spite of the fact that the four desjerados
were well known, and should they bo
caught up w ith a desperate light was in-
evitable, a party w as ipiickly formed to
pursue them and effect their capture.
Tho twenty vigilantes bad dwindled
down to ten when tho start was made
the next mornin;, but those ten were all
men of tiii d courage and endurance,
and if they once struck the trail no one
doubted that they would stk k to it until
they had accomplished their purpose.
For four days the le:i men rode south
without gelling on the track of the rols-bers- .
Some of them knew the country
well, and tiny were assured the, fugi-
tives would be obliged to Hto ut certain
points where water could lie found.
Their surmises proved correct, becauso
011 the morning of the fifth day the ri --
mains of a camp lire was discovered
near a spring of water, and tho hoof
murks of the horses showed that tha
piu ty w ho had 'camped there was com-
posed of four men.
t)n the t venitig of the seventh day,
just as the igilantes rode over the orei--
of a roiling bill, they came suddenly
upon the men they were in search of.
It was evident that tho robbers had
given up ail idea of being pursued. They
bail built a lire, and around it the foi'ie.3
of three men were lying, w hile at a lit-
tle a fourth was pieparing a
supper.
The two parties saw each other at tho
same moment. Ther" w as no necessity
for any tail;. Each, knew tho other's ob-
ject, r.üd the robbers were a; determined
to resiit capture as the vigilantes w ere to
carry oat the purpose which had brought
them so far.
A voice, from tbo crest of the hiil call "1
for a surrender, but the only answer was
a derisive laugh, and without lnovinr
from bis recumbent atlii ude. Long Jim
I'arnswoi i!i Kent a bullet into the rr.id. t
of the party, whicdi emptiest one saddia
and warneel the vigilantes of llie ir danger.
Imnir'dia'.i Iv tbev spread out and poured
a volley into the four men, w ho were by
that time standing with their repculin
rilles waiting for a charge.
After live minutes of continnnd shoot-
ing the air became, heavy and impend ra- -
ble with KiuoliPv Mid by mutual consent
the firing ce:ised to allow tho air to clear
itself. AVheii it became clear enough to
see a;;ain, only two of the trai l robbers
were on their feet, anil each of them
seemed to be suffering front some griev-
ous wound. They btill had their lacen
to the enemy, however, and when caUe 1
on to sin render tbev only laughed and
told the vigilantes to come on.
The work the robbers had accomplish
ed wts visible, bceaiu.o four riderless
horses were dashing about and on the
Isy four motiiedess figures.
A fen moments and the tight was re
newed, ind this lime there was no sti
iiing. Again and again the rüles crac l
until thev were emptv, and the limbic of
the revolver rt placed the lie. Suddenly
thu noise ceased. Munlers bad gotten
the viclorv tor loe vigilantes, hut their
losí had been imnien.,.. Only tiiren
men reached the cumpliré', around whicli
the four bodies lay itb'.o-:- t touching each
other.
As the vietorn turned tlie boilies of (lis
robbers nver a groan esc.iped from Lon
Jim I'aiiisworib, and it was seen th;
some life remained iu l.iiu yet. Slov. i
bis glaring fyes opened, and slo.vly
raising his left arm be beckoned cue of
the vigilantes to his siil
With trembling; lips be hispen--I that
the treasure had been cached, and I
would les ate the spot tl the ignantj
would bend over him. Without hesita-
tion, his request was e'oniplicil with, and
then with unlookeil for energy, the d
ing desperado suddenly drew his light
arm from under hint and plunged a Ion
knife into the heart of bis enemy. Wit!
a half smothered laugh Lis lin.bs ,ui
felled out and be died.
Iwelvo graves mark the pol when
the iiiiit occurred, but not one cent of
the money taken from tho train was re
covered, although it was diligently
fought for by the only two survivors of
the ten men w went to capture f'anis
worth and his gang. Atlanta t'onstiiit'
tion.
YIih Color uf lli Sea.
The ran ie of the generally blue color
of tiie deep sea is iiccounteel for by n'fei
once to certain principles c mm cted wit!
the Bc.ene-- of 01 ties. l'robah!v Most nr.;
aware that light coteists of the fet t
cob. is v. bit'li we see so di:.
playc in the rainbow. ISiW, it is tin
iaw of li.'ht that, when it enters iinv
body, and i , either rci'.ecte 1 or transmit
ted t ) the eye, a certain portion of it
consisting of more or less of its colors if
lost in the body; the remaining mlur.
lieing lelieeted. Ml ikes our HSi- -
and tthatever color that may be, he ohject lieems of that color. Now, it chalíes
that the p irliou of i,;!it Most apt to
it llected from imis.,cs of transparent tiuiil
is the blue, and hence it Is that the ail
nnd the Fea both an; ear of this color.
New York Comme'icial Adeüer.
A Hoy Mim.ill.ili.
Vortli - i.U'JU.JUU and only III veara
old. This is tho state of aif.urs w ith lit
tie Jíar-- li ill Roberts, the Ron of the late
millionaire, Marshall O. Roberts, lie is
the voungt St mi!liou:dro iu lown, and
one of the richest. There are hundred:
of children in New York w ho w ill prob
ably come d.iv inherit 0110 or more mil
lions, but little Marshall liols-ri- already
Inherits I, is vast fortune, ami 111 eleven
years it will be entirely in bis control.
His fortune is most of it invested in
real estate and government bonds, and
four or live well known men are bis
guardians. His income w hen bu comes
into his fortune will bo a year
w hich is almo.--i fcióü day. New Y'oi k
JouiuuL
A IICRftE WHO CAW TALK f
FvorylKviy han hprd of n "hora Imurh,
but ho tmt it fx'ü na cqulní (ifU-- wtíhtho power of ppcerh? Such sn luninrü wouid
bi) pion'iuni'J n mimólo; but no would tbo
tt'lí'Kr"1 ti'k'pliínn n hun'lrol yrai1
luro. W hy, ven Tt ry rwvdtly m ouri for
whliih i univiTsailf ftokrrowIJíft
to Bonfula níToKiinc the lunp-?- wouM havo
bt-i- a JtHjktMl upon an tiiinici:louA, b'it dow pto--
aro Ix'ifirmiiis1 to thnt tho dirVrtffiÍ4e tnnunií 1". r. l'icrtxi'B OoltUm Moükiü
DiM'OTory will curo it. If tnkt'n in timo luid
ti f:ifr ti"i;il. Tí. i;; w i i'o-t'O-y
will not innkn now lunjrí, hnt It wil! re-t-
üiftoiiAod o non to fi h4ihhy Müte whon
othor ntp:na hiwvw f&ilod. Thouflantls pmitv
full toptil'y to thin. It la tbo niont polont
timio, or rtrHiiK' n rrfitrrr, ftltorntivo. or
oiul nutritivo, or flesh but Mor
known to uioi1ioü s icm i. Tor W'ttik Iaiiutí,Ppittinjr of PIooíJ, llronohlt.in, Athinn,
In tho Hond, and nil Liiincririyr C'oupiw,
It in an renicdy. l.i dorHiiL't monrfl
of ti jnmch, livr mm towf'li, as lnitiiTf-ttr- n,
re IvFtMpia. Hilinufinras, or " IJvr--
Comr-inlnt,'-
' Chromo DiarrttoA, and kkidrcd
Liiiicnrn, it tu a soveraiKn remedy.
mmum, f;oIrlf,n ModioU T)ln- -
E í?rM5f MTFW 1 cwy " is the 4.uo mt ii- -
fcwiwiiww tm mm J hy drirr(fiKt, undnr a
trliitod iuarHiitíM, from the roiumriiPt-unr- a,
thiit tt will or cutv In vrry üun6
of diwia, for which it ia ntoornion'lMÍ, or
muney piiid for It will be promptly rufundt-d- .
Copyright, ISAS. Iy Wom.n'H Mkd. ásb'n.
SSOO 03TERI30
rs of Dr. Snire't Ciitu-r-h KJne'iy, fur au
iiiuurubla uie uf Cutu.aU iu W ü4Í. .
iKMMiis mm
mClFIC COAST
,irvroííi.'y.ieíi3ji illy
TV tc ttH lurNMW.R rnun wbH th urcnU
run. íh luiN n Lie hns no
.! thINtrnilH .oisit It hmtU oi iu Kiittity, entevprlas
aiid wwi ;.(ilK i lujWioiífíTi Tf!iiffrh ft('?ifrt8
4im fHt'ird Ht4 .te.!, oitrl M I'll' Mili born
th pMtti in tb fií'irli'y.
H K 'UM KONHH.K K !vnv btffl. bill
fthvy will Im. tJiv fyHjKl :ti4 iknpm &t the
ptT turn m4ni ani!HMntV'ruV rl'vn(M. 'U'pic
i
m
".. V ?h: K..''!;'-;--.-;-
..
-l : ,11 an ti.H r ;:
.' el. il " 111, Ipr ñ .;?,' r,' e'4 rr
Tr: Njw QiXÍIE Mhi,
ow lítii'af F.fic.i!.
TIT K IAILY.
ONLY :'rvil70 PZR YUAil.
Ib Woály (tele,
Thüíireftttát Wceklj iu
tha Country.
TB VKUtfLV Ctl .W Pit' K, tóe nKrtt
uhó ttii('t VVt,wfy uJ ivt til
ría n kv ' N.' Lf.vr T uixt 6.uBifttll.f--i B Hi ou a mu;u4Ja t A,WUli;-u-
& 1
.50 f':r Cié Ven-- ,
VVtU f, to tuv- - piwt vft tá
IK) YOU WANT ANY
... MP VMM ..
KEATl'ItEJIlüirS
The 1
KKAD TIIE LIST:
(trifAB ho4 Wnniitv mum jiw .. "i
Hcunl-- i Hiwti ÉiTil Ury u. imí. M 7i
MW)W 14 tl)
'si)ttH M.: tt.' u.Ltii r iuey( . , 4 Ü0
Miitl WtMjtt 11 )Vr...., ......
l'HU éi-- wkly un- imi.. .... ...
It
ft MÍ l"ut U til t'klMNN
II. Am YOMN;,
J U Cin uUtlun of the CUR0N-U1L- K
U i'iUttl to tli ut 0 ALL
'111 K 0 1 11 1 U hu h'jfaacUto
Uuruiu; Tapem coiubiurü.
A Daily Paper
FOR
1 Cent a Day.
A da y ncrwsjliper mow
costs but little more than
th old-tfrt- ie woekly. Tk
CH1CUCO DAILY
NEWS Uiki impartial,
nwjtpcr. It
is a member of th Asso-
ciated Presa. It print all
th nrw aivi scUa it for 1
tent f. day Mailed, post-
paid, for fS-O-T per year, r
25 cots per month. This
is 55.00 per 'car less than
tlis prJce f any ether
Giicas'o morning pptr..
The (lili CAGO DAILY
NEWS 8 not a blaaitet-shti- et
It is a condensed
paper. You can read it
a&d sMH Havfirtnve lft for
an huet dijy's work. It
U a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-
tion ot the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You Client to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS?
Texas k Pacific Ey.
Tho Groot Ttipular Ruuto Bttweou tho
EAST AND WEST.
Short Liao to Sow Orleona eud to All
Points ip LoaiüLiaa, Hew Max-ic- o,
Ariaona and
Farorite Line ti tte Ml East acá
Southeast.
Doubbs dUy l!i!of Pullumu Piitnoo Blep- -
inir urs Ui ÍH Louts rla
THE IRON M0UNTA1X ROfTTK.
Sue that rour ticket '.rni4 ma Tti.s tt P
cilio Hal!wr. Ew niRp-- . Wmo tbl.u. uckl
rale anil 11U rv.vjui,i-- d liil.jrunnl.m cult oa
E. L. SAUSKOJT. CeutiU Aiont, El Puo,
IVIM,
n. C. AllfHEtl, Trsvfltoj AffBnl,
J.Ullll. l'JU.
B. W. Mo:L'liOD&H, 0iioial Taea-yuut-
and Tlcltat Ajicut, li&iliia.
JMO. A. OUAUT, (i.meral Wanfiror.
WitcrS- rrm n tv X. ej S7;a
,J' JLrA !'' it 1. Vm vrt. OlW DUintn7.E ll: iui'i"d, n:ri IiiM.i1,iw,t
Í'iKiV' . wjn-l-l ruvi:n
'n, "Of."" 1 InmiV',
ICf W.i El ''i'-- t. fMxir. CnV loi wbu WM
- 'Sí '1! ' ta. M, mo- - m MU. Mr.
rt'i '""Va " ' ' tim gimMA ftM. 1 Iw I.
V ?.vrrx7TiWel v
float to nurt tafttvtolk. tow pmiWo Mrntruritntv yQ fvw y.nt
wow mi u.r iturn. iiti tft
íL. m o r 2. c si ,
Recxvao it. i tbn ouU fnpr i'j Atn.ricj
thnt viKiil.iiii AuiL'1-ii.ni- i ule ui tlio Cuil
hJ riiuti's.
íwcriui.e iiihti:'.!, jjivpi eucjj W'.m:k an
tqu'Vhkut f tlw cí.nu'nta ef a 85 can!
tmiutalr.
ll. eaut A marica h a luvpi ofr.s tAiiliiV;bfd toi.lrib'iiliin Ih.m uuy pupor
im iiu couairy.
BrcuUjitf it piinls fiich twk (ioric.
pooiiut and uiUcuUaoi'tu aiiiolcM
from nui'li antLulD as f.lli'.rf
41ha n níiíc CrJi-v-
T.ilaK..r M ttau.--
UllliWl Pniuwr Uiiwrfi'Hit!'v ftLi:nt'ria ljrm AtMV45tv t. VhUli;iU V:.',ftr Wiliwtx H.iti('e linaJi.m.w ki;l! U-- ll A Imlrol '.J-r-
j r. i rim urii4,Tj rnwnr .kiWii t üiaat Juluvu tiMwUiarse
W t"Wll Itiuaoll
Au4 sourei ef ollu-r- wt mm eqiuülr fHnuiim(Scuuueo you ivn eubocrine ene yuw lorÍJ f.x ruiintha tir Uiruo woalhe f 1
Rccaaae you eivu bur It of any itcweduHl
or fur t'-- n a,iii t er copy.
l'em:. if von buy a eoov ad en truth
fullr t;it9 thut iti iriniii(ilui uro nut
worthy of the uppuvt f evorv Aomriciiii
itizirii your luenry will he rvfuuded by aa
pivuunn i
Tut Aufhioan rmueiirNo Gootíkt,
Muuruo(ilr-- u. mmii.
rr
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GKOUP No. 1. Three full claitn on thu iar Mff, 4,500s600 fast;
o; itr or urryÍBg ilvr; widlb of I01U aboat iyio fet, with rich pay itrtuk f
about twenty 1 ianbst; property thormffkly
a nrt clam iuatuiit.
GEOUP lío. 2. Kiphl cl i!m oontifuou te e.Vi otlier; ceppor or'; plnet, rti 01-k- 'l
and arbonnUi; will average 13 to 15 per enut; GO tem ef bich (rradi ore e thu
(luaipi; titaitti-- ia tha Coi per aiouutaiu
reaionabie.
Graham
tiltOUP 3. Seven ceM iimi nilv r quir'.z mines; tbornuglily pronpeeled
and opuoi'd up; (ilentj of wood and nHj v:ent to lk ifan fiH.'u river, which
the year round afTiirdmir ampU water pnwwr io rnw any number of sUmui, eenceatra-tore- ,
tineltere, ; under intilliri'nt and praetie.il fnpmvi.ioH tbie Ifroup of
miaei will yield earrrjouly; eitu.iteil in the Groeiilee gold mountain uiiuin district,
Graham eaunty.
GKOUP Ko. 4. Four copper laieso; carbonate ere; free naitlting; situated ia the
Greenlee gold mountain uininK
Far further idforajulijii, tunm, etc., rail en or addrem
HOUSE m
pw
Kedzie Classen,
Lcrdsbiirg, New Mexico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
F.ilhfr in Wood or Marble. 0:d r for Headstone, will receive prompt attention.
Dcnitrna furninhíd en upplicutlou with Epitaphs, Zuiblyuii uf Secret Orden and
CoaU ef Amu ucaily exueutud.
Concspendi'iico .oolicitcil.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Arizona- -
i oa l v'i to i ft1 ft a a j ir jrTTl m ti m mi eVU sor w M w Vi mmm Hsl A
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JlSZWSS TO
SSíOST Oil tS1?m, KSÍW, fei ,fO.M
FKtturiuM tu ul PolmH. FSKixi A'otiiviwita,
and CdMrtHi.4i 'ojii0tln, 64 M"vt3luiau. üimú lor c'.rcu'Jt-H-
V At H N5T O K , a. o.
fci'Tir i4Iii f. 4il hue Cnnii-- Mkerti wT .ífeiyiigítiH ! eflln -- H
STOCK BRANDS.
Tkk IiirwiAt. istinJe t BmUe a y
of Die utotk iuteroU ot tUix portirnv
of New jlciWo nú j ttii; siKroni.iluig ootio-fry- .
It wiU te In U) hr.iu' ef iind
oivirt of the tUtoitinca acd uou bo io tin.
portion o!" tlw? torr'tory.
A eteck ie liuhlu tw stray it w diinbU
forowtviYe Ut Imve tlwtr biauda wtiMy
known, M that itray ibock ku bo recoff-vzi-
and owners uotifittd.
In otJmi to have branda widely knowa
they Biwl be wt'U adverriecd.
Tas liiuKRAJL will x4wrtii etoek
brande at tlua followiuK rutee:
Oue brand on cut one year $12
Each additional brand o.i cut, lame
owner
Eaoh udditionitl brand in print (traikht
letters and Sjfuroii)
Enrii additional brand, character, bur
er connected letter reqnirinff an en-
graved bloek
Each brand (riving location of brand
on annual, or ear uiarku or both . . . .
AU duscriptivs DMtUer ra addition to
name of company, iddreite, range and
brundi clnuicd extra.
a
tontiuuein
propoctd; situated ia coanty.
miniiig tiintrict, Grahiini coun tj. Triu
benviiii
raae
etc. mininif
district.
&
a
by
in PAfflTfflB
tti? A hue etven vutvts-u- t
imwniHVio in toe-o-
if 1 tii b OATH.vj ef 0koori(Ma an
ClatH. 1 eaiaiiteUaiMl
tool salla seewiMnciio
Luff li to an en cruras.
.A.J.8TOMKIL KJ- -
Ocsaiur, IlLV-f- V una. rnicB, 9X.00.
eij by pruegtsta.
FiTioniATTTi mm
AND
Tiio tfitLo huudUwI rth nil the deHoaales f
TOM TOIIG,
in vuluelu (TivV fofuwwbAiAÉ
Ml rpn, mm, mow
beilel eto O., luí I, rwrliMMl,
lORFKlTtRK WOTICE.
To D. C. Rotrnrtm
Vou Hfc iiuruhy notiflod that T hav expend
ed unu hundrt'd dotleu s in labor end imttnive
inonton the Miner's Cb"i4 Uyñei, iltnsfpd In
tho VJrKima iiimiDir diistricit. Grant ooonty.
Now Moiit;u. at shown by iiotlue of looetloin
rooordvd iti book mv l'olio K'U, uiDiutf loca-
tion rfonii, in tbe otttoe of he recorder of
at (I oiinly, iu ordr to bold sold prtiniina uu-- d
r thu provirtiofiB of wntion rüvitli
niHtiii4 of the TnitAd Hiattis, boina the
uuiouut required t btild the aume for tho year
eiiiiuiK Ii'iMnlii 31, lftrtu, and tf wlthl ainety
days fnini itie publication of this uotlee youlull or rutuj wt contribute yout proportion
of üurh expHiidituro as a foyothec
with tbe vithtu of thia publication, your lutr-o- nt
lu ald vUim will become tae property of
the subaoriber, under auid ne'tion
W. T. Akhi HOTOSÍ.
First publication July 'M', lbwxi.
U'JtVTm I.KMMrrV by the oldMt, ItriMi
e rx I v (( UtiBL-- liuWD nutaurW't'l !' ti nxi'ttf I" mt il'tttH effMJ uny.
HI AUU. NUilbliUllLO, Wui-iw- u, Mo.
